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ACTION DELAYED 
State Department Not Ready 

to Approve the Anglo-Ger

man Agreement. 

Desires Some Further Light on 

the Third Clause Before 

Final Judgment 

Little Progress Being Made at 

Peking Looking to Opening 

of Negotiations. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24.—It te not the 
purpose of the state department to act 
Qpon the suggestion contained in the 
British-German agreement respecting 
Chiua and give it its adherence for sev* 
«ral days at least. The subject is one 
m sufficient importance to warrant 
Careful consideration and especially is 
it desirable that some further light be 
•hed upon the third clause of the agree
ment before the United States acts, 
though it is not doubted that at least a 
qualified adherence will be given. 

The department is iu correspondence 
by cable with Mr. Conger, who is ad
vising it freely of the various proposi
tions that arise before the body of min-
tett rs resident at Peking, who are now, 
ill conformity with the terms of the 
Trench note, consulting with the ob
ject of beginning negotiations with the 
Chinese government. It cannot be 
gathered, however, that any marked 
progress has been achieved. 

ROCIIEFORT VERY BITTER. 

Denounce* .4 agio-tier man Agreement M • 
l'tece of Diplomatic HypocrUy. 

NEW YOKK, Oct. <U.—A dispatch to 
$he Journal and Advertiser from Paris 
tfays: Henri Rochefort, speaking of the 
Auglo-Germau alliance, says: 

"England's pretended respect for the 
integrity of China is a mere farce. Her 
aeal for the integrity of Chiua is about 
(is real as he* respect for the integriti* 
Of the Transvaal republic. This newly 
Ibund anxiety to keep the nation's in
tegrity did not formerly characterize 
England's policy—why, she permitted 
Germany to dismember France. 

"The 'open door'and integral China 
are mere phrases of diplomatic hyproc-
«tsy- The real object of the Anglo-Ger-
Kan alliance is to prevent Russia from 
taking Manchuria. England and Ger
many ore trying to break the Franco-
Russian alliance. Should Russia hold 
llanchuria, her rivals, England and 
Cxermany, will wage war ^gainst her. 
France cannot stand by and see Ru»-
•ia beaten, for with Russia vanquished 
these two powers would turn their 
forces against France." 

TROorS LEAVING PEKING. 

BRYAN IN WASHINGTON. 

Slakes R Hrief Address at the Depot te 
M-vrrnl Thousand I'coplfc 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24.—Hon. William 
J. Bryan spent an hour and a quarter 

| at the national capital during the day. 
j His train arrived over the Chesapeake 
mid Ohio railroad from West Virginia 
at 7:55 a. m. About 1,000 people were 
awaiting him at the depot. Mr. Bryan 
was met by ex-Judge William M. 
Springer, former chairman of the house 
committee on ways and means, and he 
Svas taken to the residence of Judge 
Springer for breakfast. A few 
minutes before 9 o'clock Mr. Bryan 
was driven to the Baltimore and Ohio 
depot, where he made a brief speech 
from his automobile. He spoke on im
perialism and civil service. About 5,000 
|>eople were massed about the depot. 

Mr. Bryan's first stop in M»^yland 
Was at Rockville, Montgomery county. 
He spoke there from a stand erected 
near the railroad station ®ud addressed 
a fair sized crowd. 

MORE WARSHIPS WASTED. 

Board o f  Naval Cons t ruc t i on  to Atfc for 
Eighteen New Ones. 

NEW YOKK, Oct. 24.—A Herald spe
cial from Washington says: 

Three battleships, three armored 
cruisers and perhaps twelve gunboats, 
s x of which will be about 1,000 tons 
displacement, and six of less than 500 
tons, will probably comprise the reo 
omineudatioii for new construction 
which the K urd of construction will 
submit to Secretary Long. 

It is becoming more and more appar
ent that the board has in view the de
velopment of the navy on lines which 
will muke it the equal of that the Ger
man emperor is creating. 

None of the members of the board 
will discuss its proceedings in any way, 
but it is understood that it is tho gen
eral fooling that the interests of the 
country demand the continuance of 
th* construction of armored vessels. 

TOURING NEW YORK. 

Two Jteginieots of American and British 
Holdiers Depart. 

PEKING, Oct. 21, via Shanghai, Oct. 
24.—The Fourteenth United States in
fantry has departed from the city. It 
Was escorted beyond the walls by the 
Other American troops. 

The lioyal Fusileers have also de
parted. 

The date of the meeting of the for
eign ministers with Prince Ching and 
Li Hung Chang has not yet been def
initely fixed. 

Some of the ministers have not yet 
received int'ructions from their gov
ernments; fvo are absent from the cap
ital and one is ill. 

WILL READILY ACCEDE. 

Government* Involved la Chinese Im
broglio Favor the Agreement. 

BERLIN, Oct. 24.—Although no formal 
answers have yet been received from 
the powers regarding the Anglo-Ger
man agreement, Count von Buelow, the 
imperial chancellor, has been assured 
by the diplomatic representatives here 
that their governments will readily ac
cede to the agreement. This is not 
•urprising. because, as a high govern
ment official pointed out, the agree
ment contains only what had been de
clared in priuciijle by each power in
volved in the present Chinese im
broglio. 

Tt band Mon and Mores. 
LONDON, Oct. 24.—The Globe an

nounces that Great Britain has leased 
from the English contractors the harbor 
works of Ching-Wan-Tao, now in 
course of construction, for a period of 
eight months with the object of land
ing men and stores there and utilizing 
the bruijch railroad thence to Tang-Ho 
where it joins the main line to Peking. 

AWAITING DEVELOPMENTS. 

No Change in the Status Kegarding Sale 
of JJanish West I utile#. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24.—Kelativo to 
the European representation of tho ef
fort of the United States government 
to purchase the Danish West Indies, it 
is said here that. there has been no 
change in the status of this matter for 
some time past. The United States 
government is quietly awaiting devel-
Oj n nts in Denmark, where the last 

ctive obntacln was interposed to the 
transfer in the shape of a popular out
cry against the cession of the islandf 
When tne Danish government is in po-
dtion to make th- sale, our government 
Will be prepared to negotiate upon the 
Mibject afresh. The impression is con-
iffcyed here that the figure named as 
the price to be paid, #7,000,000, is far 

^beyond the mark. 

To Overthrow Flmon Snm. 

KINGSTON, Jamaica, Oct. 24.— The 
Gleaner publishes a report to the effect 
that a filibustering expedition, headed 
Igr a well known Haytian exile, ia being 
prepared here for the overthrow of the 
government of General Simon Ban, ftht 
president of HajtL 

The Windward Has Not Heeu Seen. 
ST. JOHNS, N. F., Oct. 24.—The latest 

fishing craft to return from Northern 
Labrador report that nothing has been 
seen of the Peary relief steamer Wind
ward. The winter season has already 
bogun to set in near Hudson bay. Ice 
is forming and the whole region will 
soon be frozen up, making it next to 
impossible for the Windward to get 
south this year. 
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, ( 

Lucas County. ) ' 
Frank J. Cheney makes oath before 

me that he is the senior partner of thy 
tirm of F. J. Cheney it Co. doing busi
ness in the City of Toledo, county ami 
state aforesaid, and that said tirm will 
pay tho sum of one hundred dollars for 
each and every case of catarrh that can 
not be cured by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. FKANK J. CHF.NY. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
niv presence, this 0th day of December. 
A. D. 1SSG. 

> * A. W. GLEASOIT. 
SEAL Notary Public. L 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in

ternally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous system. Send for Testi
monials free. F. J. CHENEY. Toledo, O. 

Sold by druggists. To cents. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

To Stop a Cold. 

After exposure or when you feel a cold 
coining on take a dose of Foley's Honey 
and Tar. It never fails to stop a cold if 
taken in time. Take nothing else. 

CHUIS. SCHCTZ. 

Pun. Whteltey HARPER PUffert 
Whiskev HARPER Every bottle guar 
Hnteed HARPER. 

SOLD BV 
FUED KURT®, 

Madison, S* D. 

Feelings of safety pervade the house
hold that uses One Minute Cough Cure, 
the only harmless remedy that product s 
immediate results. It is infallible f< v 
coughs, colds, croup, and all throat ar i 

lung troubles. It will prevent consump
tion. COOK ODKE. 

l>rogreM of Governor Rooaevtt* In Bis 
Own Kate. 

WEST SHOKAN, N. Y., Oct, 24.—De
spite his hard work of the previous day 
Governor Koosevelt arose bright and 
early. West Hurley was the tirst stop 
of the day and an enthusiastic, thougn 
small crowd greeted the governor. 

The Roosevelt train made its second 
stop at Shokan, and here the governor 
rpoke to about the entire population of 
the place. 

At Phoenicia there was was a big 
crowd of men, women and children. 
Governor Roosevelt briefly referred to 
the fact that there were evils in the 
country and things that ought to b-
improved, but said he would not join 
with Mr. Bryan in trying to remedy 
them by destroying everything ui thit-

country. 

PU1JLIC HEALTH ASSOCIATION. 

Convention Holds Its First £cs»lon at 
Iudianapolift, 

IXDZANAPOLI.S Oct. 24.—The first fces-
siou of the convention of the American 
Public Health association was held 
during the day. Tho president of the 
association. Dr. Peter H. Bryco of On
tario, Canada, called the convention to 
order. Among the large number of 
delegates present are several of inter
national prominence in the field of san
itary science and medicine. A discus
sion of sanitary questions and election 
of officers occupied the morning session. 

At tho afternoon session President 
Bryce delivered his annual address. 

NO AGREEMENT YET. 

Navy Dcparroent and Armor Plate Mak
ers still lit Conference. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24.—No definite 
agreement has yet been reached be
tween the navy department and the 
armor plate manufacturers regarding 
the armor for the new battleships and 
cruisers, bids for which were rejected 
by the department in September. There 
have been several conferences between 
the representatives of the steel firms 
and the navy department, and it is said 
that negotiations are approaching a 
satisfactory basis for agreement. 

If your children are fretful, peev ish 
and cross, mother the same, ditto the 
boss, it would seem proper to give 'eiu 
all Rocky mountain Tea. :i"> cents, 

FKANK SMITH. 

SpMSetSKCCSS 
A vacant chair and a portrait on the 

wall—strange symbols of success! Yet, 
in many a home these are the symbols 
of the success of the man who did not 
find time to care for his health, or neg
lected the increasing warnings of disease 

which Nature gave 
him. When 
stomach is " weak" 
and food is imper
fectly digested and 
assimilated, it is 
only a question of 
time until the 
break-down comes. 
The stomach is the 
very center of vi
tal power and must 
!>e kept in health 
if sickness is to he 
avoided. Doctor 
Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of 
the stomach ami 
other organs of di
gestion and nutri
tion. It iucre».ie9 
the supply pure, 
rich Mood, and 
gives the body 
strength to with
stand the strain 
put upon it by the 
struggle for suc
cess. 

" I was K sufferer 
from what the rUxtma 

called indigestion, but after trying several i-mi-
tif-nt physicians failed to get a cure," writes Mr. 
Frank Mericle, of Independence, Jackson Co., 
Mo.. Bo* 47V "Some of mv symptoms were 
soreness in pit of stomach, fullness, tired feel
ing. constipation ; sometimes soretv ss would 
extend to tjowels. Some one recommended me 
to take Or. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, 
which I did, and after taking only a few bottles 
of ' Uiscovenr' and your 'Pleasant Pellets' can 
say I derived more benefit from them than any 
other medicine I ever tried. I began to gain 
flesh from the start. Have recommended Ft to 
others and will continue to do so." 

The sluggish liver made active by Df. 
Pierce's neuant Pellet* 

Xotire of (ionera) Klartion. 
Notlco is hereby L'iven, t lmt on Tiu>*d;iy t  No

vember ' ' th,  Km!!!; t i.E l ir^t l 'm-sdny lifter th-
tirvt Monday in November, a i;^m»rnl ' -Ifction will  
!»• h>-ld in the et 'v»Tul votinj precimts in La*, 
county. South Daknta, n* tho hnvp bf. ii  
f ixed for flection purpose* for Uie iullowiug tt . i t* 
and county oillres, nnnu'ly: 

Four presidential eWtore. 
Two representative in congress. 
One srovertior.  
One lieutenant governor. 
One secretary of state. 
One state auditor.  
One state treasurer.  
One attorney <:.-r. .-ral.  
One superintend^ i t  of public instruction. 
One commissioner of school and public land?. 
One railroad commissioner. 
One state senator. 
Two representatives to the rtate legislature. 
One county auditor. 
One county treasurer.  
One register of de-ds. 
One clerk of courtr.  
Oner-herifT. 
One county jndtre. 
One states attorney. 
One fijierintetidei.t  of schools. 
One coroner. 
One surve,,  
ronr county justices oi  the p.-ace. 
Four county constables. 
One c ounty commissioner for the Third com

missioner district,  comprising Orland, Herman. 
Farmiiiirton, ' l tadus, Clarno, Winfred. Concard 
n!id Wimie touiit-hips and the town of l tamona. 

Also the follow ini:  aiiiendm-nts to the constitu
tion of the St:ite of ,-outh 1'akota: 

The sixth le^i-latf.reof the state of South Da
kota, at the session thereof he^un and held at 
1'ierre, the capital,  on January 3d, 1SW', at.d con
cluded on March : ' .d, A. 1». IbW, proposed the foj-
low ii.LT amendment to the constitution of the 
slat",  viz: 
A Joint Iteolutlon proposing r.nd agre«--iiiL ' to an 

Amendment to the Constitution of the state of 
South Dakota ai:d suliiii i t t lugeuch Amendment 
to a vote of the people. 

I!e it ]{e-olYed hy the House of Representatives, 
the Senate < oticurrin^: 
j  1. (Question submitted.) Tint 'i t  the 

next general el.-ction in this state the following 
proposed amendment to the constitution of the 
state of South Oakota. which is hereby agreed to, 
-hall be submitted to the »•!,•( tors of the st.it>> for 
their approval which amendment when up proved 
and ratified shall Income a part of the constitu
tion us Article tweiity-eiU ' | i t  i JM thereof. 

Article XXVIII.  Section 1. The-.-vera 1 coun
ties uf the state shall invest the moneys of the 
permanent School atid Kmlow merit Funds in 
bonds of school corporation, state, countv and 
municipal bom!'" orin tlr-t  mortgages upon L 'ood 
imnroverl farm lands w ithin their limits r- spect 
ively: under such regulations as the le^'irlature 
max provide but no farm loan shall exceed one 
thoi.-and dollars to any one person, firm or cor 
pomtion. 

The above proposed amendment will  tie votnd 
upon by the people at the general elec tion to be 
held in the state on Tuesday, the tith day of Nov
ember, A. D. I 'JW. 

The proposed amendment W)] |  i„.  m„,n  
the b, ' iflot followed b\ ti ie V ord-,">hall 'he . ' l lmve 
amendment to the constitution j, ,  relation to th 
investment of the permanent School m.d Endow
ment Funds be approved and ratitie<|y 

Immediately to the left of which shall he print 
ed the words "Ves' and -Nc»," each preceded by 
a square in which th»* elector c an place u  ciosstc 
indicate his vote. Electors dennm; to vote 
"Yes" Will place a cross before the word "Yew" 
and those desiring to vote - 'No" will  place across 
before the word '-No." 

The sixth legislature of the state of South Da
kota, at the set sion thereof begun and held at 
Pierre, the capital,  January . ' id, l tfW, and conclu
ded ' in March '. 'A, A. I).  IS'.t ' . t ,  proposes th- follow-
i^'  amendment to the constitution of the state, 
viz :  
A Joint Pesolution to Amend the Constitution of 

t lie £a»e of wouth Dakota, by H.-pe'ding Ar 
ticle Si thereof, relating to the Manufacture and 
Sale of intoxicating Lienors i 'nder Kx< Insive 
state Control,  and proposing and submitting 
the same to a vote of th- people. 

J5e i t  IJesol w-d by the House of iiepreserieutives 
of the Legislature of the Mate of f-outli  Dakota, 
tip- Senate concurring therein. 
$ 1. (question submitted. 1 That lit  the 

general election to be held in the state of gouth 
Dakota on the lirst Tuesday after the iij>t Won 
clay in November, 1J«*», there shall be submitted 
to a vote of the ijiialilied electors of the state of 
.vouth Dakota, the follow ing C | i iestiori:  

•"•hall Article , 'V of th- Constitution he 
pealed?"" 

'I he above proposed amendment will  he voted 
upon by the people at the general elec tion to be 
h<-li |  in the state on Tuesday, the (ith day of Nov
ember, A. D. 

The proposed amendment will  be printed upon 
the ballot followed by the words, '-Shall the 
above Amendment to the Constitution jn  relation 
to the Repeal of Ar?icle relating to the Manu
facture and sale of Intoxicating I.iuuors I 'nder 
Exclusive Mate Control,  he approved and rati
fied 

Immediately to the left of w hich shall be print
ed the words "Yes" and "No," each preceded bv 
a sipiare in w hich the elector ran place a cross to 
indicate his vote. Electors desiring to vote "Yes" 
will place a cross before the word "Yes," and 
those desiring to vote "No" will place a cross be
fore the word "No." 

The above two proposed amendments will be 
printed upon a se parate ballot.  

The polls will  be open at 8 o'clock in the 
morning and will  c ont.inu ^ open until  5 o'clock 
in the afternoon of the same- day. 

Oi .  ei,  under my hand and seal thlsfitli  day of 
October, A. L>. I!**). 

E. C. KEITH, County Auditor.  

Notice to Creditor*. 
Estate of Albion P. Coombs, deceased: No

tice is hereby given that the undersigned, execu
tor of the w ill  of Albion P. Coombs, dec-caved, to 
the creditor* of and all  persons having claim* 
rigainst the said deceased, to exhibit tiu-in, with 
the necessary vouchers, within lour months af-
ier rhe llr*t pnbllcatloN of this notice, to the *aio 
executor, at the office of J. H. WiHinnisou, attor
ney tor executor, in the city •( Madisod, in ibc 
county of Lolce. H. f>. 

Dated September 10,1900. 
ALBKKr N. COOMBS. 

Execntnr of the Will of Albion P. Coomba, Da-

LAND! 
Is the Basis of All Ww 

and the demand for Lake County farms is increasing, 

If you are in search of a 

Good Home in 
a Good Climat 

where you can raise Wheat, Oats, Barley, Cora, Flax, Potatoi 

in fact everything adapted to this latitude, and 

where you can successfully carry on 

Dairying & 
Stock Raisin 

and where your family will have the advantages of 

1 Good Society, 

' Good Schools, 

Good Church Facilities. 
then come and see me, and I will show you just what you want. If 

are renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, I will 

show you just as good land and sell it to you at what you 

will pay out in rental, where you are, in three years, 

and will give you easy terms of payment. 

If you want a good location in Madison 1 have such for you* A large nui 

ber of substantial buildings have been built in fladison the past sea 

son and the city is steadily growing in population. 

Correspondence Solicited. 

Chas. B. Kenned 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

I)r. \V. II. Lfwiw, Lawroneeville, Va., 
writc-p. "I am lining Kodol Dysjicpnui 
C uri- in my pnic.-tic-c- aiuoucr Revere CMM-9 
of indigestion ami tincl it an u<lmir;il.lc» 
rc-rnecly." Many hunclredn of phvuiciuna 
• iepenil Upon the uKe or Koclo] IKspepniil 
(.'urc in Btoinarh trouhk-B. It" digests 
what you cat, and allows you to eat all 
the jjood food you need, providing yoij 
<io nut overload your stomach. Given 
instant relief and a permanent cure. 

COOK A: (JDKK. 

IMaeaft*. 
Hitfh living, intemperance, exposure 

an<l many c»ther things l>rin<; <>n Uri"ht's 
UiMape. Foley's Kidney Cure wilfpiV. 
vent JiriKht'H disease and all other 
kidney or bladder disorders, if taken in 
1,1 CHKIS. SC - if • Tz 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
It artificially digests the food and aids 

Mature la strengthening aud recou-
HViii Vie fx*iausted digestive or-
f ori • fie iT

est' dlscovereddigest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach It in efficiency. It in-
Ktf Sn(i Permanently cures 
SCBSSii {£dlKe&ion» Heartburn, 

t
8t̂ mach» Nausea. 

Uneeda 
Biscu 

Ripfht from the oven as fresh ns to
day s breatl aiul just as wholesome 
Daintily served in a dainty package 
the like of which you never saw 
before. Dust proof, moisture proof# 
odor proof, A lunch dono up 
tempting style for just 

Five Cents 
Sold everywhere. Atk the Groctf. 


